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FORTY-EIGHT   GRADUATES   RE- 
CEIVE DEGREES TUESDAY 

MORNING. 

The Initial evcnl of the 19th An- 

nual Commencement Week will be 

the May Ectc, which will bo held 

Wednesday, May 31, Mis Shumate 

of the department of physical train- 

ing has winked up a spectacular 

program for this occasion. Miss Rosa 

Driver as May Queen and Miss 

Lcona Crain as maid of honor will ! 
head da' fete with a large court. 
A May pole dance and numerous 
other aesthetic dances will be car- 
ried out by some of the most beau- 
tiful and graceful girls of the Uni- 

ven Ij. 
The Fine Arts department, under 

the direction of Dean Carrol C. Mc- 
KCT, will in : ent a large number "f 
art students in recital. Owing to 
the unusual number of graduate In 
the Fine Ait-, department the pro- 
gram w'ill lie carried over until Fri- 

day,  June   -• 
The   Reed   Oratorical   contest 

been    for   many    years    one    of 
features   of   Commencement 

Malcolm  II 

The finishing touches to a sue 
ccssful athletic season came to 
pa in the hie gymnasium tai I 
Saturday morning during the 
meeting of the T. C. U. Athletle 
Council. The meeting culminated 
in the awarding of twelve letters 
to Varsity's versatile track men 
and ten tettc i' to the i tate cham- 
pion  Horned   Frog  baseball  team. 

Prior    to    the    awards    the    "T" 
association  met and  baseball  men 
VOted Shortstop "Tan'ae" McKoWn 
to he captain of the 1928 hall toss- 
ers. 

The track men receiving letters 
;ire Capta n Eddie Weems, Par- 
ker, Fuleher, Canlrell, Ready 
Adams, Howard, Cherry 1!., Brit 
coe, MeP.oo, Smith E„ and Man- 
ager  Martin   Mutton. J 

The baseball men win. are hen- i 
ored are Captain Mi Daniel, Hale- [ 
n in. Meyer, Gann, Llvesey, Mi ■ [ 
Kown, Carson W., Cherry I!. • 
Lovvorn, and Manager Hill Acker , 

CO-OPERATION IS NOTE   REHEAHSftLS F00 MS! 
STRUCK IN PflOCOl OF    FETF POOMISF GREAT 

4 LITERARY SOCIETIES 
PRECEDENT ESTABLISHED w HEM 

ORGANIZATIONS    BOLD 
.KUN'I   MEETING. 

A preccdeni  in student  affairs was 

established  when a join!   meeting of 

Commencement 
Week Promises 

Full Program i 
FAILS TO SHE LIFE OF 

STUDENTS     i; N Til 1  8 1 AST 
OVER    SELECTION    OF 

MAY  QUEEN. 

IC 

T. c. u. aa ■omet hi Ig     In he 

I'Mni 1   of   in the fail   that this  year 

the Add Ran-Clarks and the Shirley- a May Fete will he given.   The date 

MRS. ROBERTS WILL 
REPRESENT CLARKS 

AT NATIONAL MEET ha i 
the 

week, 
of   An  lie.   Texs . 

off i     i •''>'' h to ' 
ner      of      I he      event.      This      year 
Vemon   Bradley,  A.  B.  McReynold 
..,,„!  Henry  E. Fua ell are competing   Mr . Chas.  II.  Roberts. 
for   the   priae.   The  contest   will   he      jno   < i.-,,-Us   are   exceedingly   for 

mi  Saturday   evening, June  3. tunate   in   having   Mrs.   Robert 

The Clark Literary Socl< ty will he 

represented at the Hi-Annual Na- 

tional Federation of Women' i Clubs 

at Chautauqua, X. Y., .hme '.:". by 

Dr. 1.. lh Anderson of the Fin I 
Christian church will deliver the 
baccalaureate sermon on Sunday 
morning .Hme I. On Monday, June 
;,, the Board of 'I'm tees will have 
their a ii ai t  while  the    tu 
dent - an- ho 11; engaged in final 

examine! lo 
i daj   i «      will   he   Mon- 

day ei on et. Following thi: the 
Footlights Club will pre ent a four- 
net comedy drama. "Grumpy," in 
the main auditorium. 

The crowning event of the year, 
,,f course, will he the Commencement 
exerciai Tuesday, beginning at I" 
n. III. I'm:. ' ighl graduate will 

,ec eive degn e , 
,\i   7:30 p. m- tli 

,.f    the    Alien:.I      \ 

It 

Wednesday,  Thur 
will ,   . yoai   with  final 
examinations for the underclai smen. 

'■in iti    in   having 

their   representative,   as   sin-   has   had 

a    great    deal    of   experience   in    club 
well   informed  on   all 

questions    of   the   day. 

annual   meeting 
.HI     will     he 

and   Frida; 

Work,   and 
the   leading 
which   will    be   dm U     eil   at   tl II- 
ference. 

They are looking  forward to    ee- 
ompli hing big things next year bo- 

ot    the   information   and    in 
d   intcri it   thai   Mrs.   Robei i 

will   bring   back   from   the   confer- 

once, 

CIRCLE GIRLS GIVE 
PICNIC IN HONOR 

OF MISS MUSGRAVE 
Bj   DOROTHY   BROWN 

Walton literal', societies was held 
Friday night in the mam auditorium 
as the lirs! preliminary event of the 
commencement exercises. Homer Mc- 
Cartney, president of the Add-Rans, 
presided ai chairman, and Bill Shir 
ley, president of the Shirley's, offi- 
cial id   as   secretary. 

The meeting opened at  B:80  with 
a large representation of each soch 
ty present.    A  welcome address  by 
the chairman, In wh ch he delineated 
the work of the societies for the I I ' 
year, their lack of co-operation, and 
the imperative need for unification 
of ideals of the societies for next 
year,  drew   hearty   applause. 

This idea was further carried out 
in a talk by Mr. Edwin Elliott, on 
"What the Society Means to T. C. U." 
lie presented in a striking manner 
of any sort, and he further declared 
that the success or failure of the 
the Success that accompanies union 
lit. rary societies in T. C. V. dep nd 
upon the spirit of union and co-op- 

ei al ion. 
Prof". ..in- Hargett, chairman of thi 

faculty advisory committee, present- 
id in a forceful manner the individ- 
ual benefit derived from the Bociel 
work, by a series of illustration i 
snowing   ; ie' e ic i   of   i' rmci 
dcnl :. 

Other   interesting   feature-   "f   the 
program   were   piano   selection 
Mil ses Gates and  Day: a reading by 
•I,      M,i or e   Dickey;   and   several 

by the girls' quartet, 
Ing with a sin it sddrei i by Hi I Shir- 

]■„,< h    p'i /.ii    pre 'lit     Bern id    to 
mblbed   some of  the  spii 

the   meeting,   which   i-   the   first  of 
i he   kind   I. .  hi'  held   this  year,  and   il 

i |   ,' (.   hoped   that   tho   individual 
pini   of   . n ..pel ai ion   maj    I ome 

that   of  tl etj   to  which   he  oi 
. he i elongs, and then a gloriou i an I 
n Bfu|    future   foi    the     o< ii   • 
.i   I.I . 1, 

is Wednesday evening, May 81, 7 

o'clock, and the campus is to he the 

Miss   Kosa   Driver   is   to   be 

quet ii. 

Mis.   Driver   was   elected   queen   by 

the student body. Everyone is en- 

thusiastic over the election. As 
everybody knows Uosa there is no 
need for trying to present her to 
the  students  at   large. 

Cen  tinl   practice   is   going  on   un- 
der    the   supervision    of    Miss   Shoe- 
make.      The    many    different   dance 
have    required    much    attention    and 
work,   it  is  said. 

'I he   different   classes   elected   re,) 
re. I Ida! ives   BS    follows: 

Senior     I.e.u:a      Crain,      attcndai I 
l.uclla Penlx and Bob Bedgett, 

Junior— Margye   Glascock,     Eliza 
! eth   Wayraan,     Ruth   Algood,   and 
Earl   Dudncy. 

Sophomore—Tyler   Wilkinson,   M; 
Ii,..HI   K'eel, 0,  and   llillard   Camp. 

man-   Maynettc  Moffett, Ma- 
Leslic  White,  and   Fielding   Bohart. 

lie program of the May Fete wi 
he: 

pjie" ■ ional, 
. rwning ..f 'pi' an by Senior pre: 

ident. 
Scarf dance. 
English   May   Pole  dance. 
Shepherdess fiance. 
.Japanese   dance. 
Indian   dance. 
Butterfly  dance. 
May   Pole   oae 
Sole, Mi. B. I'. Taylor. 
Grand  Fil 

he 

call 

I.   Fine   Aits 

Fine   Arts 

II. id   llial'ir- 

I I Bac- 

Comnien. cue, nl Week will 

full if the following program 
he  accepted  as  indicative: 

Wedne da]. May SI, 7 p. 
May ie 11\nl. 

Thui" day,   June 
graduation   recital 

Friday, June -. 
. it nl. 

Saturday, .June 
leal   ...' 

Sunday.   .June   I 
ealaure.ite service a!  First Christ- 
ian  church. 

Mondaj,  .lime  .',,   fin i   day   ex- 
amination;   trustees'   meeting; 
6:84    p.    in.,   class   day   exercises; 
8:30 p. in.. Footlights Club play, 
"Grumpy." 

Tuesday, June '!. in a. in., Com- 
mencement   ■ 7:80 
annual mei ting of alumni. 

Wednesday, Thursday, and  Fri- i 
day, examination!   fur  undi 
men. 

HEART     of      UNIVERSITY 
TOUCHED   BY   CALAMITY 

AS  NK\ EH   BEFORE. 

is 

p. 

VARSITY WELCOMES 
ALUMNA MISSIONARY 

HOME ON FURLOUGH 

Undecided About Your 
Summer Work? Come 

to Summer School 
i 

body   is  trying   to  do 

Krrcplion   for   M.   I   Mil     ' ■' Tliui . 

day Evening al   Eight " < h» k. 

DEAN OF FINE ARTS 
PRESENTS STUDENTS 

IN PIANO RECITALS 
Prof. Carroll C. Mi Kee, dean ..f 

pme Alls will present Mist Elsie 

I abel Willis and Miss Anna Dec 

■ candidates for diplomas, III 

pianoforte recitals, Thursday and 

]'ii,lay evenings "f this week. 

"".M, Sent! will lender the follow- 

ing  program  Thursday  evening; 
Sonata Op. 2 No. I  (Beethoven), 
Allegro, Adagio, Minuet to—Trio, 

Prestissimo. 
Theme   Va'-e. 

Marionette - 
Prologue Boubrette, Lover, Witch. 

Clown, Villain, Sweetheart, Epilogue. 
Kltide Op.  10  No. ::. 
Tarantella Op.  48  (Chopin), 
Valse Op 84   (Masskoweld). 
The program given by Miss Will*,, 

Friday night, will he as follows: 
i ,,,i, erio op. 25 (Mendelssohn). 
Molto   Allegro,   Andante,   Presto. 

Impromptu   Op.   36. 
Etude Op- -•"> No. '■> (Chopin). 
Valse     linproniUl   ( Wodoi ). 
I.e  Itetous  (Biaet). 
Theme, Variation! Op.  18 (Techal- 

kowskil. 
Cracovieiine Kant asl nine (Padenw 

ski). 
The recitals arc a part of the 

Commencement,    series. 

The Misses Jennings, cousins of 
Prof. Gayle Scott, were week-end 
visitors  in Jarvi3  Hall. 

thing 

seems 

picnic 

lh   ir 

different    these 

thi y    all    end 

The    Girls' 

day.     hut     il 

by   giv ni,'   i 

Circle     gavi 

annual picnic May 'Jli. This 

yi ,ii they had as their honorec Me, 

Ruth   Musgrave. 

Member:   af the losing side in  the 

reading     contest     were     ho 

Everyone ate to her heart's content 

;i  there  was a quantity 
,,f   f.i'id   left.   Can   you   feature   that'.' 

After   the   eats   wen'   finished   a 
Short     business     meet ng     was     held 
and  new  officers  were   elected. 

The   III. going  officer     have  carried 
the Circle through this year with 
flying colors. Ida Tobin has finish- 
ed her second yaai   a:   presidenl   of 

head   off.   I'm   not   going 

Ulilinel      I I ho'il." 

"Ilul   listen.   Mary, 

A   reception   was   he'.d   in   Jurvis 
parlor,    honoring    Mil      Ruth    Mu 
grave,   missionary   rei ontlj    reti mod 
from   Africa  and  a  gradua e ot    I •  C. 

U. 
For    several    day.,    past    every    one' 

hud  been  urged  to come  to   Y.   W. 
with  the  pn mlse  that  a  rai e 
was   in   stoic  toi   them,  l at   as   Miss 
Musgrave  had  been  here  before,  all 
this was unnecessary, and by the ap-   flowers and vines 

pointed     hour    nearly     IWO 
guests   had   arrived. 

The early part of the evening 
spenl   in   renewing  the  acquaintance 
of Miss Musgrave and examining hei 
many interesting curios which she 
has just brought hack from Africa. 
In    this    collection      were      weapons, 

h 

■I ih,  VLai ■ .  I've  in il  de< ided  > 

I'm going lo do ih'..   ui  i" 

"What?" 

"I'm     going     lo     MIlii'ii'V 

"iih,   v hal   are   you   going   to  do 

that    for''    I'    Will    he   BO    h"l    lo   go    to 

School    and    you'll       jus!,    wolk    yoUl 

MISS   III  III   Ml SGH w E. 

Mi      Ruth Musgra alum 

. h"iiii   "ii  I'm lough aftei   her fii si 

pet l'i|     ..!"        il •. |. c     ill     t lie 

I he !i"..i'" , Belgian I ongo • i gion, wa 

f the Uni  ' 

tu   any old 

the   Circle.   In   this   tune   she   has I trinkets, monkey skins, elephant tee 
worked   the   Circle   up   from   a   small .and  other  odd   souvenirs. 
society    to    one   of   imniei, e    Import-       Ml'.   McPherson   made a   few 

al,,,..        A    word    ol    appreciation  Introductory 
could    he    said   of   each    of   the    ou'.- 
going officers. 

remarks and 

These to take no ! he usl'k next 

year  are 
Ol.tgo'ng    office! Il     president,    Ida 

Tobin; vice president, Ula Murrellj 
secretary, Gladys Maxey; treasurer, 

Gladys  Smith. 
Incoming offii era: pre ident, 

i,.,in .   Jennings; vice presidenl. Ed- 
nne   Tyson;   secretary,   Dura   Louise 
Cockrell;   treasurer.   Dorothy   lliown. 

The    Circle   girls    are    especial.j1 

Interested    in    mission    work.        Miss 
Musgrave's being here brings all ot 
us into such dose 'ouch with this 
kind   of   work   that   we   feel   we   arc 
aa m'   wonderful  results already. 

We are all very proud in claim 
Miss Musgrave as a T. C. U. alumna. 
She has indeed done a noble work in 
Africa, and the good part about it 
is that her work  is only just begun. 

id..sen 

them by saying "It was with great 
pleasure that he Introduced a form- 
er   T.   C.   I ■   student   to   T.   C.   U. 
students. 

Mis .   Mu grave   then   gave   a   very 
Interesting clear discus Ion i f mis- 
sionary   life,   ill   Africa,   relating   sev 
era) true extraordinary experieni s. 
Miss Musgrave was requea od to sing 
a   song   such   as   the   natives   sing, 

did   much   to   the   del Ighl 

cream     and 
.1 Mu 

which   sh' 
of   all. 

Refreshments   of    ice 
ake   were   served    after 

grave's interesting talk. 
This   was   a   very   enjoyahle   o m 

■Ion and Y w. is Indeed fortunate 
in being able to bring a young wom- 
an possessed of such a pleasing per- 
sonality to T. C. U. She is the kind 
we would point out with pride to and 
say "She's a former student of T. 

C.   U." 

I'm   going   to 
T.   C.    C   I've   heard,   and   from   pic- 
lures    I've    seen    of    it,    il     is    limply 
a   wonderfully   beautiful   place   ill   the 
uniiner.   There   are   SO   many   pretty 

neverything,  and. 

hundred   girl,  there's  a  large swimming  p.ml 
there  and  we  could  spend  our leis- 
ure   lime   swimming." 

"A swimming pool'.' Oh. hoy, that 
I cldei me. I think I'll give it a more 
careful   consideration." 

"And that's not all. There are five 
tennis court.., and we could have 
lh •    best    lime." 

Why   not   he   like   Mary,   and   give 
i i,ireful con ideration to the oppor- 
tunities which are offered by T. c. 
1'.    during    the    summer    term.    The 
term will be a  18-weeks' term. Th" 
maximum   of   work   to   be   take-   i 
nine   credits   in   six   weeks;   eighteen 
credits   in   18   weeks;   all   pre-profts- 

i.mal   Student I,   school   teachers,   and 
Me. tally ambitious students desir- 

ing to make a record anil save time 
by graduating in three years should 
make It a point to tak" work during 
the summer school. 

The   following course:   are  offered: 

First  six   weeks— 
French 81, Mist. 81, Pol. Be. SB, 

Eng. 48, Hist. :;:',. Sociol, 86, Educ. 
1(1, Eng, 89, Hist. II, French 11, 
Educ. ."0. Kconom. 88, Eng. 84, Educ. 
il,   Physiol.   84. 

Second  six   weeks— 
Fregjh 81, Bible 31, Educ. 86, 

Educ, 1", Eng. 43, Bible in, Educ. 
Il, Eng. 42, French 11, Bag. 84 

Public  school  music  I,  II,  III. 

day. 

' 1 .1 I   . 

at  seveial ' ocial fun 

of the mission circle 

outdoor 

the    In.noiee 

The girl i 

tendered her an 

picnic,     and     on     Th • 

evening    the    V.    W.   C.    A.    honored 

her  wit ii  a   rei eption   in  i.. 

of Jarvia  hall.  She  exhibited  i 

collei led  III  Afrii a ami    poke 

tainingl]  "i  ... r work  in 11 

field. 

The chapel peri...I  l' i iday " 

■el   to  Miss   Musgrave  and  again   ■ he 

poke  of  the   work   ai   th-   Bolenge 

in I   ion.    paml Ing   a    picture   of   dark 

Africa with ii hard hip and joj . 

with heie and there a bright toui h 

ot  color  a    the  mi- lonary   recalled 

hunmiiiii    Incidents In the life of her 
fellow-workers   ami   hei 

Me      Musgrave   will   have   a 
furlough, after which  she will  return 
to   the    Congo.    She    i .    Mil leg    her 
parent:,   m   Waxahachii 

MADELINE JONES,   V lh 1081, 
VI8I I ING  FRIENDS IN JAR1 is 

Me,     Madeline .lone l,   A    B.   18 

i the guesl  of Mi     I Ian ie .lean 

and   other   fi'ice i      in   Jarvis   Hall. 

Madeline   ha.-   he. n    |>: i\ mi'   the    role 

if   school   mistress   In   the   Madill 

Okla..    high    School,    the    explanation 

■he  gives  to  allay  gasp., which   in- 

variahly conic when she speaks of 

"her children," With such an air of 

proprietors!) p. 
She  will     remain     here     for     (  

mencement. 

I'rol, .-or   Waller   B,   ltr>   on,   head 
of the Department of Knglish. died 
Mondaj at ."ii.'lll p. m., following an 
operation lor appendicitis. 

Professor Bryeon was laken sud- 
denly ill lasl lu<s(t:i\ morning and 
was mined lo a hospital where he 

i|iu>) s uo.i.tjns ,ii|i 01 p.iiliiuqnH 
The operation was apparently mic- 
ccssful and plans were hcing made 
Saturday for moving the patient hark 
In his home on T. C. U. Hill. Sim- 
day, however, Mr. Hryson's condi- 
tion look a turn for the wnr*c when 
the wound became infected. Despor- 
ate attempts were made lo savp hi* 
lite,   bill   be   sank   rapidly   until   hi« 

death. 
The beloved profeeaor i* survived 

by bis wile and little daughter, Vir- 

ginla. 
Funeral services will he held in 

the main chapel, Wednesday, al 3 
o'clock )>. m. Burial will follow in 

Greenwood cemetery. 
No calamity which has ever be- 

fallrn Texas Christian University 
has cnnie closer to the heart of the 
'li.' ilu' ion than the death of Mr. 
instltutoln than the death of Mr. 
Bryson. During the five years in 
wlrrh he had been connected with 
T. ( .   I . he had  become a   part  of the 
University and the University had 
become a part of him. His plan*, his 
hop'"-, his best lahors, w *re bound 
up with Hie spirit of the Purple 
and While. The administration had 
granted him a v ear's leave of ah- 
sence and be was planning to ns<- 
il   ill   Stud)   al   Harvard   in   order  that 
I..- might give grcster service to the 
.•Lou! he lined. Mr. lirv son was a 
scholar among scholars, an exem- 
ph.rv Christian, a polished gentle- 
man. 

The   loss   to   T.   C.   I      is   only   on> 
item, tor the eniire educational lye- 
It m of (he Southwest sustained an 
irremediable blow in his untimely 

death. His methods were a dislinet 
contribution, to higher learning, for 
there was nothing of the old-stvlp 
pedagogue  about   him,   lor   him   th* 
lil'lir.     of    i 'lie .. I ion    Wore    a    rim    hu" 

he, in., h. believed in the integrity 
of th.- rollege student 

-III.I\     no    one    will    BO]     lh'1'     Mr 

Itryxftn did not pesaesa in abundant 
il.;r.-i     ihai    characteristic    ol    ih» 
Irulv great man good will Inward 
his lellnws. And holding that alti- 
tude  a     he  did,   il   is  no   wonder  lhal 
ii "i required and that he was loved 
by   all   who   knew    him. 

All operations will he suspended 
Wednesday, and faculty, students, 
and friends will pause to mingl" 
their 'cars ,d sorroa and condolence 
with the tears ol the bereaved wife 
and daughter. 

EDUCATED MEN ARE 
DEMANDED BY HOTEL 

INDUSTRY TODAY 
— 

for   educated   young 
men    college men   are offered In Ihe 
"'' I   lei  ii    :oi' I]    a     in   no   other 

peri-d   of   Ihe   Industry's   history,   ac- 
cord ng  to George   M.  Sweeney, man 
aging  director  of  lintel   Commodore, 
Nl w   York   City. 

"'I he hotel  1"   Ini today I' ok 
i       f line   men.     Wha> 

.' offer Hi" a '■' That is a difii- 
■ u!i •• lestlon ' ■ answer becau 
"hvi,,ily depend* so much on the 
individual. The modern hotel oi- 
ganixi * ion ca rriei a t hi eat as w ii 
a- a promise tor the man who wcu'd 
lien., '. i hi""1 manager. The throei 
i- hard work ;ei the succeisfni 
manager must have a thorough 
working knowledge of the many il"- 
p.irlni"i I-; under him. At present 
tl e oil, wa;, for him to gel tn a 
knowledge ,s to do the work biffltBif. 

" Another aftermath of the war hss 
been the cutting off almost complete- 
ly of  the supply of European help 
which  used  to  flow  steadily  into  the 
country. 
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HOW ABOUT SUMMfll SCHOOL? 
  i 

Have you made your plans for the summer'.' 
How about summer school? 
What's the good of wasting a summer when you can make 

eighteen credits and combine profit with pleasure? 
That old swimming pool will look mighty good during the 

sweltering days to come. These tennis courts will be hard to 
duplicate back In the old home town. And you'll pine for the 
Rower-lined walks and other loadstone features of this old 
campus. 

Think over the advantages offered by the twelve-week's 
term. Then petition Had for leave to spend it here. There 
"ill be fully a month between the close of summer school and 
the opening of the fall term--time enough for anybody to 
recuperate. 

How about staying? 

THE RKTTF 

which  knows   no     defeat. 

Lei   111  take as  our  motto:  "Never 
quit." 
Jt   is   easy   to   drift   us   the   current 

flows, 
It   is   easy    to   move   as   the   deep 

tida  go*!, 
But    the    answer    comes    when    the 

breakers   clash 
A ml   Strike   the   soul   with   a   hitter 

lash. 
And the goal ahead  is endless flight, 
Through   a   sunless  day   and   a   star- 

less  light, 
Where   the   far   call   breaks   on   the 

sleeper's dream. 
Only I lie name  fish swim  up stream. 

The  spirit   wanes  when   it  knows   no 
load, 

The  soul   tires oft of  the  easy  road, 
There  is   fun  enough   in  the  thrill 

and   throb, 
Did  life in the main ii an uphill job. 

When the clouds hank in and the Soul 
turns blue. 

When   fate   holds   fast  and   you  can't 
break   through, 

When    trouble    sweeps    like   a   tidal 
wave, 

And   hope   is   a   jrhost   by   an      open 
grave, 

You   have    reached    the   list    in   the 
Crane of mind 

Where  only   the quitters  fall  behind; 
When   the    far   call    breaks   on   the 

sleeper':    dream. 
Only the name fish swim  up stream. 

PROUD OF T. G. U. BUT NOT SATISFIED 

PUGE'S PARTING 
POTSHOTS 

collage girls, oh goih, the town bell 

won't stand a chance any more. 

Ain't  it  grand   to  he  educated? 

That three months until next Sep. 

tember is going  to be  a  long time 

though.    There  is many a  fellow who 

will  be  getting   powerful   weary   at 

the   old   homestead   before   that   date. 
And there is manv a feminine butter- 
fly what is :,'oinsr to tire of the gay 
summer life and pine for the old 
alma mater once more. 

Most of the boys ere coming back 
Some  of the  girll  say   I bey  ain't   re 
turning, i ui.  maybe they  will.    We 
need  a   (rood   girl   pep  Squad, 

:■■     *     t 

Speaking of pep reminds me of 
something.    Folks, it is going to  be 
darn hard if that. S, M. t'. bunell 
puts anything over Ul next year. 
Believe    you    me,    them    birds    over 
there   are   getting   downright   rank 
the way they hate us people. We .ill 
gOtta come back, and pep it up, and 
beat  that,  institution  to  a frazzle. 

*     *    * 
I hollers down with S. M. U. Dog- 

gone my soul, to hear that gang talk 
you would think that our old rival, 
Baylor, was never in in the running, 
and  that S, M.  U  was due  to cut our 
threats from  every angle. 

*    * 
The boys in Clark Hall  had a May 

Pole dance the other night. The panjr 
broke loo te aboot twelve o'clock. 
Rome new hot sketches in the terpsi- 
choiean   annulments  as  well  as  some 
novel effects in costuming were dis- 
, oven d on  this occasion. 

»    *     * 
This   here   Judge   Green   was   a 

knockout as Queen of the May. I 
wanted to he maid of honor, but 
failed   to   gel   honored.     Such   is   life. 

* *     « 
I be wondering if we are going to 

have that old T. ('. U. spirit once 
more    next   year,      We   surely    haVe 
been dead this year, bit's all re- 
turn in the tall and bring some real 

1 i(■.111   bn  k   with  us. 
* ;;■      * 

The outlook for another cham- 
pionship   football   club   are as bright 
as  old   King'   Sol   in   the  middle   of  a 

.July  day. 
* «     * 

By   the   way,   I   still   got   some   T. 
( .   I'.    tath ry  for  sale.    And some 
T, C U. jrirls still owe me for some 
of this stationery, which has already 

old. Mr. !'■ G. Cross hat dc 
cided not to give hit worthless son 
Bruce any more money, so have :i 
heart, girls, and help Puge to keep 
from starving, 

I have heard quite a bit of com- 
ment lately concerning the promis- 
cuous donation of letters to would-be 
athletes this year.    The sr.'ii'K tell me 

that there have been about eight let 
ten awarded throughput the athletic 
eaaona of this past year, which were 

absolutely    undeserved.      The    bunch 
say  that the  time has come  when the 
letter "T" means very  little iii re- 

gard to value. 
e   s   * 

It seems to me Unit the "T" as- 
sociation should be allowed to eject 
at least two athletes to the athletic 
council  every   year.     If   lids   came   to 
pass there would he no  promiwuou i 
donation   of   the   coveted    letter,   and 
nothing but service done would real- 

ize  the reward. 

She'll    Tend  To   Him. 
"Susannah,"    asked    the    preacher 

when   it   came    her   turn    to   am wer 
the    usual   question   in    such   cases, 
"do   you   lake   this   man   to   he   y ' 
wedded  husband   for  better  or   for 
worse— ,        ,,    .     . 

«Jes' us   lie   is,  pahson,     she   inter 
rupted; "jes-  as  he is.    Ef he gits 
any    better    Ah'll    know    de    ■■ 
j.awd's  gwine   to  take   'im    an   et 
he gits any  mtt . w'j   M>'W t*nd to 
'im   myself." —1'rosbytcnan   Witne 

Congregationalism re* hed the 
peal, i„ 1914 the net increase oi the 
domination was 17,232. Laat year 
this record was smashed when again 
of 18,968 was registered. Hie total 
accessions during thei year were ,8,- 

!      and  of   these  45,875  were 
,.,.ive    confession   ol   taith. 
™in  in  Sunday  school   membership 
for   the  year   was ,87,568,   whan   i 
also a record-breaking  report. 

I Editor's Note: The subjoined ar- 
ticle is a reprint of an address de- 
livered before the Texas Christian 
Mis ilonary I Convention at San An- 
tonio recently by .Mr. Andrew Sher- 
ley, father of Mill and Lena, and 
faithful   plllai   of  T.  ('.   II.) 

Don't you think it behooves every 
member of our brotherhood to be 
deeply concerned in the progress 
of Texas Christian University? Its 
progre s is 1 he keynote id' the fut- 
ure growth of the church in this 
great  state of oui . 

Quoting   from   the   Dallas   News 
of the 9th of last  t b, one of our 
good   woolen   in   convention   at.   A.   & 

M.  College   said:  "Our   schools  are 
not    the    right    kind." 

1 wonder how much .sacrifice she 
has made; bow much unselfish ser- 
vice i he has rendered to make them 
the right kind 7 Our si hool are just 
what we make them. I do not know 
whether she referred to our state 
schools   or   our   church   schools,   or 
both. 

Hut   when   we  (Hunt   their  ages, 
both stale and church are wonder- 
ful. Especially is this true with T. 
0. U. It is less than oil yean old, 
and   whan   we  count  that   11  yean 
ago we he I our building by fire 
in   Waco all  we bad  left   was a debt, 

save the lova and loyalty of the few 
of Ond's own, like the ('larks and 
their assoeiales. And by the sacri- 
ficing generosity of Sister Jarvis, 
lire, lirito, and their CO-WOrkers 
we have the magnificent equipment 
which  adorns  (be hill  at   Port Worth 
today,   with   president   and   faculty 
as faithful a bunch an ever graced 
this   earth. 

Proud    of    T.   ('.    U.    to   be   sure. 
Satisfied     with     it.     No,     no.     Never 
will   be   until   il   is  equipped   and   ci. 
.lowed    as    Well    as    any    university 
in    America. 

We   have   the   men.   real   men.   and 
naMni  in  our communion   in Texas 
to   do    this.    The   measure   of   what 

ur brotherhood owes to our church 

schools should be marked by nothing 

short   of  our  very   best. 

We are just beginning to learn 

the value of co-operation. Just be- 

ginning to know that without it 

progress is blocked. We need no bet- 

ter   evidence   of   the   interest   of   our 

brotherhood  have  in  T.  c  v. than 

the  way   many  of  our   congregatipns 

an wared our he I emergency call. 

We did not get what we asked 

lor; did not get what wc needed, 

but when we consider the "finan- 

cial freeze" that covers our land, 

il.   was    a    most    wonderful   success. 

Our earnest desire is that those 

who have labored so abundantly and 

so long will not weary in well-do- 

ing. And we who have just entered 

the  service  will  work   with  a  seal 

Well, gang, we have just about 

conic to the end of the road. The 

Horned Frog bunch will be scatter- 
ing out over the country in a few 
short days. The final track event 
Of the year will take place June 
the KMli whim al the- magic starting 
signal "SCHOOL IS OUT" most of us 
will make a dash for the T. & P. 
station and home. Some of these 
here ten-second men are going to he 
left behind in that race, I'm tcllinir 
you. 

Boy, mucking it out over the Chil- 
ean!  Pass   in   the   Klondike   with   ilojr 
team:, ain't going to be nothing com- 
pared to the migration made by the 
T. ('. U. crowd that day. Many a 
darling little freshman is (roinfr to 
get to see mania and papa for the 
first time in just lines—yeh, a whole 

. month or so. 
*    *    • 

} Won't these college boys strut it 
over the lads in the old home villa;?e 

'when    they    get   hack?      And    these 

GHMZ-usa-DOE* 

CLOTHES  OP  THE   BETTER   SORT   AT   POPULAR   PRICE. 

T. C. U. 
GIRLS 

YOUR GRADUATION AND 

BACCALAUREATE DRESSES 

*   Can be purchased here   •' 
with a source of pleasure 

CftS 
WOMAN'S SPECIALTY 

— SHOP" 
HOUSTON    O.T   SIXTH 

Don't Go Home 
Without Seeing these Marvelous 

June-Time Frocks 
CHARMING dainty printed Crepes,   Ratine,   Ginghams,   Voiles,  Tub 

Silks and pretty frocks of Dotted Swiss. 
They are individual, they possess style that captivates and Quali- 

ty that pleases. 

FROCKS for summer are lovelier than they have ever been and  much 
more reasonable. 

At Home or Vacation Time 

ORGANDIE FROCKS with their character- 
istic crispness in charmingly fluffy 
styles are still the dressiest of the Tub 
frocks. There are Organdia ones, too, 
fashioned of a new fabric, like organdie 
in texture, like voile in weave and pat- 
tern. 

VOILE FROCKS are more the vogue than 
they have ever been and little wonder. In 
this heydey of draperied Frocks nothing 
drapes with more becoming softness. New- 
printed and embroidered patterns add 
further attractiveness. 

DOTTED SWISSES whose fashionable dai 
grounds make them so serviceable arc 
here in a variety of quaintly bouffant 
styles. Of course you will choose a Swiss, 
maybe one made perky by a touch of or- 
gandy. 

GINGHAMS in trig little styles to delight the 
housewife and also combined with organ- 
die in Frocks for afternoon. Real tartan 
plaids and hair line stripes are most at- 
tractive in delicate and bold colors. 

GRADUATION   GIFTS i out GUARANTY OF QUALITY GOES  WITH EVERY   PURCHASE. 

"Gifts That Last" 
of all kinds 

DIAMONDS,PEARLS,WATCHES |  MITCHELL-GREER COMPANY 
JEWELRY, NOVELTIES       1 w e*—* '«**. 

— 

IMl   MAIN   STREET.  CORNER  NINTH 

- 

'• 
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SPLASH!! Here are the girls who participated in the interclass swimming 
meet held in the Horned Frog Gymnasium pool. Top, left, Freshman 
team; right, Junior-Senior quintet; below, Sophomore five. 

IE HEATHS    If ALS SUITED FOR 
FURNISH Wll D Bl 0G¥S   HPPEMNIGE JUNE B. SO 

If! EXnsmM    MUffiER HHMH5 
W\W,TO.\s    CLAIM    DISTINCTION  PRINTERS    WORKING    FAST   TO 

OT SPONSORING SECOND inn   OUTWORK   IN 
EVENT OF THE KIND. DUE  TIME. 

A thing of beautj and lun elty w n 
wltneased or last Tuesdaj afternoon 
when the science laboratory of Clark 
Hall was turned into a bower of 
Bowen under the auspice oi 
Walton   Literarj   Society. 

For  clays   before   tin-  exhibil 
could be Men  roi 
gathering  all  kinds  of wild   flowei 
ami one expedition even  I<• fr  for the 
search a-  early  as   1:30  in   the  Biota- 
lag,    At laat the  immer e eoll 
labeled as  to botanical and  common 
names, was arranged  in   tl 
tory, and   the  show  thrown  open   to 
the   public.      Many    from     OW1 
advantage of the opportunity    h 
the   flowers,    Cake-- ami  iced drink 
were   aerved   i1 

noun. 

This is the lit i    h iw of this kind 
ever   t"   be   shown   in   Ti xa .   it   i- 
thought, and the   econd in  i he  Unit 
ed   .stale:-.    The   occasion   will 
he   rememberi 'I   bj    those   atti 
for   "a   thine-   of  Ibeautj    ii    a   Joy 
forever." 

The   proceeds   of   the   show   will   be 
applied   by   the   Walt n    on  tl 
penaei   of   ■   representativi    ' 
Nat ionaj     Federal ion    i f     Wi 
Clubs  at   Chautauqua,   N.   Y. 

The    Horned    Froga    are    almost 
I Every   year   about   this   time 

hord ■   of   '. he le   small   animals 
the   hill. 

I rom    September    until    June    all 
T. C. r. looks  forward to this even! 

a   great   deal   of   expectation, 
The    formal    recognition    will    take 
nJai e  or  June  5th,  and   neediest   to 
say thai those wanting their annuals 

• at   i he   necessary   where- 
on this day. 

Stum i ■ . you wni soon receive the 
I   of   all   year   books,   for   this 

will  contain  all  the  thine;.,   thai 
baa   made   tiiis   year  the   pleasant  one 
that   it   has  been.    Aa  much  as we 

value  it   now,  we  will  value   |i 
the   future. 

The    Freshmen,    especially,    should 
oud of  thia  hook, as  it  is  the 
of the  great   series  to  be 

ceived.     The   Seniors   should   also   he 
proud of thia annual because of their 
last    y     r   in    lice   old   school.      It   will 

i   n remembrance of the many 
filled with pleasure an I 

\ 

\ 

It is Victory Wilson's dream to clothe 
as many University men as possible. 
In each town where he has a clothing 
store he strives to gain control of the 
best dressed University men in the city. 

He has succeeded because he carries the 
best up to date clothing, because he offers 
to the college man the best suits at a 
nominal price and the best service and at- 
tention that can be had in a clothing 
store. 

He clothes more students than any 
other store in town. / 

Ask  your   friend   what   lie  gave  for '   , 
that Victory Wilson suit. j   j 

/ 

/ 

/ 

/ 
/ 

hard   work   thai 
T.  ('.   I . 

Rot i i    : ! manager 
of  tie   bo the   printers 
are   v mi. I iy   and    in   I 
t he   Froj 

Willing To  Oca 
..■— "I   am   collecl 

peel   '     ho 
bute?" 

Editoi    "V\ ii h pleasu I all   i .- 
night   v. 
have  a  poet   ready." 
 Cl  

Thirtj two of  the   10 
for   womi n   and   two   of   i i 
arts  coll    ■     foi   ■   ■ 
president      India, are 
stitlltion 

iHi'iimiiii'iiiiiciiiimiiiimniiiiiiiiimniiii iiiiiiti'imiiiit< < 'iinmmmm i",u,irnmi,nmv 

DO YOU KNOW- • 

Walker's 
Big Dandy 

Bread 
Made With Milk 

At  Your Grocery 

h 

Baker Floral Co. 

'hone Orders for  Flowers 

1013 Houston Street 

Lamar 950 

—that money saved is in reality .stored energy? 
Have you begun to set aside some portion for Life's 
Autumn? 
We have every facility tor Service in   our   Savings 
Department. 

Fort Worth National Bank 
(Established 1873) 

Capital, Surplus and profits 12,100,000.00 
Main at Fifth United States Depositary 

in i ill II mull! mi ii Ill mil i ii in i nil inn iiimiiMiuiiiinii nun inn nine: ti mull III! 
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Greer's New Photograph Studio 
Located 702^ Houston Street f 

25 YEARS FORT WORTHS LEADING PHOTOGRAPHER. 

A Special Price to All T. C. IT. Students 
Phone Lamar 2-iti."> 

i iiiiiitfliiiinitiitmiiiHiiih 

E. T. Renfro Co., Druggist 
REXALL  STORE 

Houston at Ninth Lamar 81 

WHITMAN, KING and ELMO CANNES, IMP 

PERFUMES—CIGARS, CIGARETTES * 
k and SODA. 

■iHHH 
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ALUMNITEMS 
I'.y   BETH COOMBB8,   A.   B, 

Ex. '71 Mi^- Nancy Arrington Is 
Mm Mrs, J<>«') C, Archer and livw In 
Granbary. 

Kx. '74 Mrs. A.-hu-y Crockett, who 
wan   Nellie   llnynes   before   her   mar- 
rlage, is  now  deceased. 

Kx. "78 Mr. P. H Dawaon, who 
i an uncle "f Much Broui, A. B 
"81, has come to Port Worth to live 
Mr is now «iili his daughter at 
ir.oo Llpscomb, foul lias bought prop- 
erty ill H18 South Adam-, trhare be 
will   SOOT    live. 

Kx. '"(» Mr, T. I. Truacott, who 
lived ut Thorp Spring, is now a ra- 
i rad merchanl and Hvei In Olus- 
loo, Okla, 

Ex,   76   Ml      E tella  Truacott,   I 
now   Mis.   I).   P.  Goal  of   Seymour 
Judge  (loss  wa    alao  ■   . tudei i   of 
the    Inatitution,   graduating   in   '76, 
They nave  had three children  to al 
tend T. C,  U.    Lueiaa  L., who grad 
uated   i»   "08, and   Mary  and   Luciie, 
who  wera   hei e  In   'I I.    Judge  and 
Mrs.  Ooaa   have  recently    < ni   In  a 
number i ( addressei  of Thorp Spring 
• tudi 

Kx. 'so. Mi •   .1   n. Jone . who 
Bailie    Bedford,     living     al    Thorp 
Spi Ing   ai    the   time     h«   atti nd id 
Idd-Ran,   lives   In   Lubbock     She   is 

the mother of Russel Jonea, who was 
n    i hool  in   the i Ime of I he  II 

W'a. o, and Ruby Jonea, Ex. '19.   B i 
scl   is   in   :i   hank   ai   Lubbock   and 
Ruby   is   Mrs.  .1.   A.  Raley  Jr.,  an I 
i •..     1818   12th,  Wichita   Kails. 

Kx.   '81,   Mr.   Edwin   Has'    now 
lives 3912 Live Oak, Dalla , 

Ex, 1)2 Ollie Higgins Is now Mrs. 
Pies Taylor and Is in Balling i 
where  her  husband  ii   preaching. 

Scotl   Mack  now  lives 
lie   is   the   tathet   of 

and Roy, who are now 

Ex.  "82  Mr 
In   Ballinger. 
Robert Bailey 
in school. 

Ex. "88  Mr. Carl Sams, who lived 
in Thorp Spring while attending Add 
Kan and later in Benjamin, is i 
Lo\ ingti n.  N,  M. 

Ex. >i Mrs. .1. M. Burrow, for- 
merly Miss Ophelia Jenkins I 
Thorp Spring, now lives in Stacy, 
Texas. 

Kx.  "88  Mr, John  Bostick,  former 

l.v   of  Thorp   Spring,   now   lives   In 
i-i a i.e. i lalifoi N..-I. 

Kx. W Mr. Henry Lancaster, new 
.1. ,.     al    I'.. res,   Okla..   Ilex   1817.     He 
recentl) send the secretary a number 
of  lew   addresses. 

,, Mi . Will Plemmlnga, for- 
in, i iy  Bettie Rii e, new lives a1   P»- 

ducah. 
Ex,   '87,   Mias   Mamie   Rogers,   Is 

:.l,  .   R,   ( ampbell   Goree   and   lives 
at Arlington  Station,  Riveraide, Cal 
Ifornia.    Her   husband   was   :i   stu- 
dent  in   Add-liiin   al   the   same   time. 

i- .    '87,  Mr.  W. C   Veal  and  Mrs. 
i      Lula   Black, Kx. 

■[t\, have recently  returned  to Texas 
dftei   living   in  California   for  aboul 
two years,    They,  In c pany  with 

daughter, Mr . Jack Robert of 
Breckenridge, who wa i ^da Veal, Ex 
•i:;, vl ted Mi , Vi al' il rother, Win. 
Black, 2224 Harrison avenue, last 
week, While here they arranged for 
an apartment In the Lucerne and will 
make heii Worth their home. They 

i, ridge for their things 

but  will be back early In June. 
,:.  who  lived 

in  McKinney, is new In Caddo, Okla 
II. tllie   Andrews,   A.   11. '88 

[l .   1„   ArliTs,   and   live.     L04 
■j', | ,,.     ee   B   enue,   Warren,   Pa. 

Ex. ''.I'I. Mrs. -lark  Black  who wa 
a     . livi    310 W<   i  Park and 

AKarade,   Pomona,  Cal,     Mr.   Black 
was  alse  a   student   in   ''.'•">.     They   arc 
the parents of Mildred, who was here 

in "20. 
Kx. '!•!! Mrs.  McCammon, who was 

Redd, lives In  De   Ridder,  La. 
She  v. .    ii  ri    i !us  week   a   guesl   of 

, i  . Maxine and Nello Connell 
',e     M ...      I.,da    Tmiilinson,    A.    B. 

who has taught Home Economics in 
Junior High at Wichita Falla, foi 
the past three years, is here the 

ster, Mrs- Colby D. 
11,11 She will be here through 
Commencement. 

Ml Miss Kathleen Mum A. B., was 
here   a   short    time   th;^   week.     She 
,ame   no   from   Houston   with   her 
fa,her.     Her   addre,-    is    2901    Main 
lion   ton. 

Ex, 'i I Miss Myrtice Stringer, who 

is     new    Mrs.   Johnnie   Thomas      of 

Wichita halls, is viaiting in the city 

'18 Mica Daphne Holms A. B., wh) 

lives in .Josephine, has heell teaching 
in Gainesville this year. 

16 Miss Margaret Gibson A. B. 
formerly of Waxahachle, lives 4001 
Miiatnis,  Dullas. 

Kx.   18   Miss   Sophia   llahan   of   the 

city recently married Mr. Prank  M 

Purvis.    They  will   make   their   home 

in McKinney, 

Kx.  Mias  Florence   Peak Jonea   is 

now Mrs.  Frank   IL  Kent  and lives In 

Clinton,  Ho, 

'17 Miss Huth Muagrave li. I)., who 

is home on a furlough from Congo 
Bolenge,  Africa,  is  spending a   few 
days in T. ('. U.    There was a  red p 
tion for her in the parlors of Jarvis 
Hall Thursday  night.    She had  many 
interesting   curios   and   pictures   and 
told much of interest concerning life 
on   the   mission   field.     She   made   a 
talk in i Impel Friday morning els >. 
'18 Mrs. Oliver I'holps Ensign, ncc 
I,alia   I'..  Cannon,  who taught  Voice 
in T. ('. U. 'IX, has ii son, Oliver 
Phelps Jr. She lives in Korsytho 

(la. 

19 Miss Lillian Wright, who taught 
Piano here, is now Mrs. Ed, F. Trosi 
she lives in Rochester, N. Y„ and 
gets her mail care Mayo Broi     Her 
two sons are John Wright anil Junies 
Kd. 

Kx.    '19    Miss   Carolyn    Crisp,   who 
lias   heeii    teaching    Oratory     since 

graduating   in   that   department,   ft 

now   ill   Bowie   With   her   lilothl'f. 

Ex. '20 Mr. and Mrs. Carl Slay 

were here from lieu farm at Khonie 

this week. They are planning to be 

here   for   Conimeiieeineiit. 

'20 Miss Odessa Ilensley A. 1!-. "f 

G ime ville,   la   here   for   I   tv»  *»W 

on   hei   way   to   Tom   Boan   for   I 

visit with Lillian Johnson, also A, B. 

•20. She and Miss Daphne Helma 

will leave for California .1""" -"• 

'20 M.ss Beulah Bell, A. B., who 
has taught Music in Breckenridf* 

this  year, and has also been t| 
editor   for   the   Breckenridge   I < 

ei it. li now at her home on T. C. U. 

Hill. 
'20 Miss Beulah Bradley, « 

teacher In T. C. U., who ha 
doing Home Economics Extension 
work for A. & M. with Henrietta M 
hetadquartera, was here Saturday. 
she is planning to be here tot I ona 

mencement. 
Kx. '21  Mr. Raymond  Walkei and 

wife (nee I.OUH lloneal are here for 
Commencement Lona will visit In 
Cleburne before returning to Breck- 

i nridge. 

'21 Miss Madeline Jones A. B, who 
has been teaching In Madill, Okla. 
.is here for Commencement, Sir will 
visit   Annie   I.on   Jones   Ahrrnu'.hy   in 
Waxahachle    before     returning    to 
Bcnham. She will go to La An- 
geles for the summer. 
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v   PATENT IS ALLTHE RAGE 

Have You Bought Your 
BATHING SUIT? 

If Not, Let Us Supply  You   With 

Your Bathing Suit—and 

Other Accessories 

Before You Go Home 

- We carry the highest grade Bathing Suits 
made, in a wide Belectior) of styles and colors. 
Every suit is made of pure worsted yarn 
and many of them have been treated to shed 
water. We especially recommend the "Jantzen 
Suit" which is made of selected imported 
yarn, and woven in the patented Jantzen 
stitch, which does not permit the water to re- 
main in the mesh. They fit snugly and do not 
bind, no bagging or sagging, the last word in 
swimming comfort. Sizes range from 26 to 
32 and 34 to 48, come in all colors and color 
combinations and are <>E AA CIO £fl 
priced from OU.UU     Ol£..UU 

THE "EH  FAIR 

The Morie, $7.50 

Enlivens One's Costume 

We haVe just received several new styles in one- 

strap pattern with broad flat heel. All sizes. The 

price is not the least attractive   feature  for such 

line high-grade footwear. 

WHITE KID PUMPS 
For Graduation or the June IJride 

Dainty Enough for Any Cinderella to Dunce 

Baby Louis Heel, one strap     $10.00 
Low Heel, one strap        $ 7.50 

\ We Specialise in  Narrow  Widths. 

///. 

THE 
snot I 
inrT.y FAIR 

HOUSTON—FIFTH— MAIN 

DRUMM SEED & FLORAL CO. 

i a For Flowers at the 

;    Right Price 

")(I7   Houslon Phone  Lamar 270-1 

LISTEN! COLLEGE FELLOWS 
Go Back Home 

With a New Suit ' 

Bradley is responsible for this ad had to have one 

ir two to make a good finish for the 1922 Skiff. 

Asked him what to advertise—"Sell him (that 

means you) a new suil to wear home—lots of the col- 

lege fellows like to doll up with 'big city clothes' when 

they return home from college." 

Home Coming Suits   /    ,s 
$30 .  ,   if 

« 

V y 
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J. C. BTAUTS 

"I" iiiniiiici i.111■ ■■ ■ 111 niiiiiiiii nit'1 

li. V. SIMPSON 

STAUTS' STUDIO 
High Grade 

PHOTOGRAPHS and PORTRAITS 
Picture Framing, Kodak Finishing 

Views Made Anywhere 
LAMAR  1.1 It. 

509'/j Main Street Kort Worth, Texas 

llll1lll|lllllllll'lllllllllllltl|MM<IHIIIIMIIMi1lllltllllllllMHl:lllMllllt1IIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIMIIIIItlll'lllll!llll1lllll!lllll»ll|l ti M ithl IIMM111M MM IMI ■ 10 llltlr,' 

We Save You Money 
Buy your Leghorn and vacation hats before 

leaving the city. 

Competent workroom maintained. 

DA Y'S 
Wholesale and Retail. 

MILLINERY AND SUPPLIES 
New   Neil   P.   Anderson   Building. 7ih ni   Lama 

MILLINERY 
he  best   hats  as   usual   are   here,   the 

price [g right.    We hold 

Open house  [i}f you 

B00NES 
<>•• I Houston Street 

Where  Most Women Trade 
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